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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.
- -

Tho Federal league is beginning to appreciate,

that base ball in season is a different affair from the
winter article. Times-Sta- r.

. , The Pennsylvania Railroad Company had on

April 1 exactly 89,002 shareholders, who held an
average of 111.44 shares. This is the largest num- -'

J ber of shareholders tho Pennsylvania has ever had,
and an increase of 12,756 as compared with April 1,

1913, while tho average holdings have decreased
C.69 shares' compared with last year.

Iluerta has proved himself an able man, if not a

man to bo admired or a man to the liking of our
' officials or of our people, and it must be said in all
fairness that Americans and other foreigners have
suffered less and have been better protected within
the territory he has controlled than those who have
been exposed to the bandit band of Zapata or Villa,
or those of Durango and Topic. Cincinnati En- -

quirer.

FOREIGNERS WILL DICTATE THE PRICE,
The removal of the duty on corn by this Demo-

cratic Congress has changed conditions. Hereto-
fore the prices have been determined by the Amer-

ican farmer, this Free-Trad- e Tariff enables the
Argentine corn grower to dictate the price at which
the American corn grower shall sell his corn. "What
are you going to do about it? Waukon (la.)

"SPRING FEVER"
The right formula for the prevention of spring

fever is to eschew alcholic beverages of course
litis is a free country and you may prefer spring
fever and alcoholic beverages and cat a little less
than you do in winter time. There should be some
fruit and green salads in your menu, and not too
much meat. Open air, plus judicious exercise,
helps.

It has been pointed out that the French who be-

lieved in leading an easy indolent life and taking
a trifle of stimulant against the rigors of the trop-
ical climate did not build the Panama Canal. Amer-

icans who believed in temperance, to the point of
abstinence during working hours at least, built the
Panama Canal.

Tours is the choice, these mellow, mild spring
days, and of course, you may be a person of leisure
and, having no canals to build, may be in a position
to disregard the formula for keeping strenuous.
Frankfort State Journal.

BUT ONE WAY GO AFTER THE GREASERS.
The quixotic idealism of Secretary Bryan in deal-

ing with a nation like Mexico, whose history and
acts show that her people are still semi-barbaro- us

in the main, may sound well when it is defended
from a chautauqua platform, but it will go down in
history as one of the biggest bits of idiotic states-
manship in connection with the annals of the Unit-
ed States.

"What this government can gain by "sittifte
"tight" at Vera Cruz is unfathomable to any person

. who has either read, pondered or even casually
V, """'"" """ j.uciian BKjm-uivuizuu- or witii tue

v, There is but one way to handle a nettle, and
that is to grasp it firmly and crush it. To handle
it gingerly and daintily, as "Wilson and Brvan am

f 'doing in Mexico, is to get innumerable stings, re
sults, assaults and reprisals fronUas many points
asjnere are tactional chiefs in Mexico.

The talk of DreDaredness nf tlm rlnnT.4mnt, ,.

"Washington to meet the situation Is not borne out
oy tne lacts, and the inane philanderinirs of Amlv

Jj Carnegie's peace apostle are dangerously futile and
win surely lead to angles which will prove a more
difficult problem to solve than the Indian war wo

r "now have on to the south of us. Chillicothe (0 )
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MAlEnrRY goes a oattin' again.
"Ori'to the Isthmus! --Henry Watterson.
"Tho Kentucky Colonel must be amazed at

his moderation. When the war fever rises
higher he will bo calling for a campaign as far
sftuth as the Straits of .Magellan." New York
Sun.
Not "war fever," but "manifest destiny."

"Straits of Magellan, your mother," why not the
Equator? When we go we go

You possibly don't Understand us girls I It is pos-

sible the Sun has forgotten how to know what a

"scoop" is?-- -- Courier-Journal.

OUR ARMY.
Our army consists of 84,859 men and 4,745 of-

ficers.. There is in the National Guard 122,094 men

and officers. In addition to these the law pro-

vides that every able-hodie- d nian between the
ages of 18 and 45 belongs to the militia, subject
to call to arms when needed. Of this number there
is 10,004,083, which number exceeds the whole
population of Mexico.

If we have war with Mexico there are ready for
service, the regular army and tho national guard
together aggregating 212,278 soldiers, counting
both officers and men. If they are all called into
service, there will not be many volunteers needed,
for certainly 200,000 soldiers will march all over
Mexico. So young fellows who arc waiting to go

into a Mexican war, are liable to be disappointed,
even if we have war, which is by ne means certain:
In fact, the probabilities are that the President will

save the country from war.

SELF-RESPEC- T AND PAINT.
'A thousand American cities and towns have tak-

en up the National Clean Up and Paint Up Cam-

paign. It has been indorsed by thousands of civic,
commercial and women's organizations all over
the nation. The cities that have made themselves
a part of the movement are cleaner and better cities
because of it.

From time to time the Department of Agricul-
ture urges upon the people of the country and the
small town the necessity of the use of paint. Beauty
and economy are the reasons dwelt upon by the
government experts. Add to the beauty and
economy the fact that paint has a sanitary value
and tho arguments apply with added force to the
big cities.

The house that is painted is the better for it.
A neighborhood that has cleaned up and painted
up is a better one in which to live. Paint makes
for self-respe- ct and justifiable pride. Ashland
Independent.
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They Who Hesitate.
Into her eyes of tender bhio

J To gazed so sweetly down,
And said, "Dear, aro those lots of yours

In country or in town?"

1

"Isn't the music wonderful?" he asked, gazing into
hor bluo eyes.

There was a slight pause, during which they hesitated
four times around tho floor.

"Yes," sho replied "a'nd the floor isn't
tho floor divine?" She had novor seen cuter,
brown eyes.

There was another intellectual pause.
ho ngreed. "Tho floor and the music aro

both splendid." ,

"Yes, both," sho breathed.
Again ho plumbed tho depths of her blue eyes.
Again she let him plumb.

"You know," ho "sometimes tho music is
porfect and tho floor is torriblo, and thon again "

"Tho floor is porfect and the music is terrible," she took
him up quickly and portly. "I know."

Aad in hor oyes ho saw that sho did.
Ho spent tho rost of tho ovonlng tolling people how

fiendishly clovor shewa s, whilo sho explained tirelessly
what a brilliant ho was. Louisvlllo
Times.

Users

NOVELETTE.

thoughtfully,

thoughtsho

"Perfect,"

whispered,

conversationalist

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER CO.

Transfer ami Genera Hauling. We
make a specialty of largo contracts,
Office and barn 180 East Second
street. Pbones 145 and 228.

THE EQUITY

WATCH
A Good, Sound, De
pendable watch,
made. by the largest
and most famous

wv wim.ii wuuipiiuy in
"Ohe. world. f'The

S.cn ror me
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NEW AtSORPTION METHOD,

If you idtTer from blc41ne, Itching, blind o,
'protruding Pllei, lend ma our addreii, and I wll
tell you Cow to oura yoiirielf t home by the new

biorptlon treatment: and will alloiend tome ol

thli home treatment free for trial, with reference!
from your ow n locality 11 requested. Immediate
relief and permanent cure (inured. Send no
money, but tell others ol tbti offer. Write todav
to Mr. M. Summon Box P. South llend. Ind,

WHERE THE FISHING IS TINE.

(Flemlugiburg Democrat.)

Tho Nicholas Advocato says: "F,orty'
two nico bass from the weight of a
quarter of a pound to two pounds was
tho success of N. H. McKlnnoy, who
was on Floming oreok last Friday! This
was certainly n fino catch and breaks
all records for a successful day's fish

Tho doctor has thanks of tho Advocato
for two nico cMes of tho catch. Brother
Duloy, what do you say now?"

Wo can only say that wo quit solning
many years ago.
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(West Union (O.) Record.)
It is well for tho teacher to abido

in tho temporato zone Tho frigid and
torid zones are fraught with dangers.

It is important, of course, that the
teacher bo good to tho children, but it
Is of oven grcator importance that tho
toachor bo good for tho children.

There is all the difforttoco in tho
world between loading nnd driving. Wo

all delight to follow inspiring, sympa
thetic leadership, but wo balk on driv
lug.

Ono predicts a future for tho school

boy who wrote tho following torso nar-rntiv- o

about Elijah: "Thero was a

man named Elijah. Ho had somo bears
and ho lived in a cave. Somo boys tor-

mented him. Ho said: 'If you keep on

throwing stones at mo, I'll turn tho
bears on you and they'll eat you up.'
And they did and ho did and tho bears
did."

The other day a boy was floundering
in his recitntion and becamo very much
embarrassed. This caused him to flound-

er worse and suddenly ho sat down dis-

gusted with himself. But tho teacher
kttow how and soon had that boy on

his feet again reciting tho lesson and
when ho sat down ngain ho had won a
great victory over himself and had
courage in his heart. Verily, such a

teacher is a treasure
A woman in a town lying' east of

tho Kockies was much distressed at
hearing a small clique in her town ro

for to thomsclvcs as tho "smnrt sot."
Sho nppealcd to ai States
Senator, and asked him what ho under-

stood by tho torm "smart sot." He
replied: "I think I can givo you an
inkling. In tho eastern part of Col-

orado and in tho western part of
Nebraska thoro is a largo tract of
land kn,own as 'the rain belt.' It aovcr
rains there.

MAY8VILLE, 22$ 5
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Wonderland
Preeotlnit In Orand Array the World's

D.it ArUftj, Features, Dare Devil
Acta, Atnazlnc DUplay.

500 People and Beautiful Horses
Famed as tho WORLD'S SHOW BEAUTIFUL,

MUSEUM, MENAGORin, HIPPODROME

SANGER'S GREAT HERD OF

Gigantic Performing Elephants

WM1TB CLOUD Educated
Arabian Stallion.

MAJOR UTTLEFINCIER and WIFE
Smallest MIUs of Adult Humanity Llvla?.

Famous ORTON FAMILY of Rider.i.
See The AZTEC MARIMBA BAND,
Shumato'a Royal Japanese Troupe.
BILLY LldHTFOOT, and 20 atbar

FAMOUS CLOWNS.
10Q OTHER GREAT ACTS and FEATURES

TWO PERFORMANOKS DAILY
At 2 and H p. m. Door open at 1 and T.

SEE THE IMNR STREET PAMK

MAYSVILLE,

"jfgf u wm
Brtostlrig "of pfoeB and lobby aoUyi

tes of tho various lumber associations
wero condemned in tho report on tho
lumber Industry a tho Unitod States.

Having Decided to Retire From
Business," I Offer My

Stock at '

Reduced Prices
BOTTLED IN BOND WHISKIES.

Old Taylor, full quart 9 .05
Bollo of Jiolson, full quart 001
LancaBtor, full quart 85
Mollwood, full quart 83
Old Sam Whlto, full qiiart. .70
Old 50, full quart, 8 years old 87
Sam Clay, full quart 83
Old Timo, full quart 84
Quoon of Nelson, full quart 87
Van Hook, full quart 04

NOT BONDED.
Duffy's Malt Whisky, por bottlo .00
3 Star Hennessey Brand por bot. 91.80
Bock-By- e, por quart .75

WINES.1
Fort, per bottlo 35
Shorry, por bottlo 40
Olarot, por bottlo 40

Puritan Beuo, por Bottio ou
Mumms Extra Dry, por pint 1.00
Cooks Imperial, por pint 85

WHISKIES IN THE WOOD.
S4.00 Whisky. 8 yrs. old, por gaL. .$3.50
$3.00 Whisky, 4 yrs. old, por gaL. . .2.50
$4.00 Brandies, por gallon 3.50
$3.00 Brandios, per gallon 2.60

Mall orders promptly shippea.

Geo. ML Diener
208 Market St.

m

Maysvillo, Ky.

Dr.. P. G. SMOOT

...General...

Practitioner
Second Floor Mnnmilo Temple,

Third nnd BlarketStteoU,
ainysvlllo, Ky.

Nprclnl A Mention to DUoniri of the
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

JleiUltnee, Hi E. Third St Ttltphonn
office it, rttldenct J. Office hourt, 10 to 12
a. m.; 3 to 4 p. vi 7 to 8 p. m. Sundayi
oy appoini"i'momy

SWEET
PEA

v

Plenty time to planrOSweet
Poae. Oty.Sweet Pea SeOfl is
sold in bii. Wo weigh-the-

to you nnSl jivo you a choice
mixture, allcolors. Any quan-

tity from an ounce to a pound.

10c OUNCE

C. P. DIETERICH
&BEO.

PHONES lSl and 152.

A good dentist cannot n fibril to do good work
at a poor price, and lie cannot afford to do

poor work at any price.

G. M. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank Building.
hnnoel Itenlilerrce 070.WrnUllBS fonice- - U88

JOHN W. PORTER,
' FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

17 Una FUnnnrt at. 1WAYHVTT.T.W.KV

FreshMeats
W. I. Wood & Bio.

Market Street. MAYSVILLE, KY.
All kinds of Fresh Menta. Cash paid for

butchers' Htock, hldn nml tnllow

H

B

M

far less than the retailers

ever offered.
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Ladies' Colonial
buckles, Parisian heels,

all popular value

to the New York Store For

SPRING GOODS!
Our Aim Is To You

SPECIAL THIS
Toadies' Dresses of many kinds. Prices range from 69c

to $4.08: creat values.
lot of house dresses to sell for $1.50, this week

89c.
A lot of Sample Street Dresses made to sell forJfo'o

fid.so. this week $1.98.
White Dresses in Crepe. They are beautiful pt $2.49
Did you get any of the $1.50 Sample waists at 50c?

other lot in today.

S1XKS the scarcest goods in the country. Bjlack Moire
Silks; we got it. Beautiful Silks 25c and 39c. feee them.

CALL FOR PREMIUM WITH YOUR

NEW YORK STORE sSete,
DO NOT FAIL TO SEE OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

diiHft LLANQEFEL8
Modern Steam

Water Helling

Gaa Bpecialtv.
HandloOnly tho materil,

and Fittings, Wtoveai?Vk
and Itanges, All Sizes Beweripe, &3fl

Maysville,

CLEAN UP! PAINT U
5 FOR GOOD PAINT

8 THE RYDER PAINT STOll
Washburn's Enamel House Paint

I ''The Most Reliable

5 We Are Leaders
5 PAINTS. WALL PAPER AND GLASS

K1MH1W

IF YOU ARE WIS
and'

spect large

IRON BRi

BEDS. Styles

prices please

body.

McILVAIN, HUMPHREYS KNOX,

Funeral Directors Embalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. MaysvH!e,.Ky.

T
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DEMAND CASH
Manutacturers who shipped goods be them urge

these cash They need money!

r v ith

than Clearance bale prices
Think we are offering tomorrow, Saturday, thfe beginning'

of summer's corredl: footwear (shoes, oxfoirds, colonials and
pumps are being shown in fashionable Easteri. stores) prices

pay.

to take advantage of this, greatest money-sravin- g, value-givi- ng

opportunity

6v em

jfky

Your

Please

WEEK

PURCHASE

3VwdIE53Sr!
values

never before offered.
This season's niftiest
styles. We have

Tan, Patent and
Gun Metal. A $3.50

at

$2.49
Pumps, this season's

, designs. Beautiful
leathers. at

Go

A
,

at

'
S71- -

it

Plumbing,

and I
.

High quality ol Work i
Beat ol Dealer

in Braes Valvca ma
01

i
GO TO

m
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the in

you will come

our sp

of and

to .j

&

and

us to sold for us to turn
into at once. the - ,

r?errr . -

of it you at very
the season, this

that now all at
must

Don't the

are

in

steel
Three dollar $1.99

made

Hot

fail

Here

them

value
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the

latest

if

Mothers, here is
where you get abso-
lute satisfaction in
Children's Footwear.
See the new "Mary
Jane" Slippers in
Patent and Gun Met-
al. Sizes 6 to u.
Special

$ 1 .24
Men's Tan Elfc Outiug Shoes, the most sat-

isfactory shoe for ease and comfort. None bet-

ter for wear. A two dollar nnd a half, shoe
at $1.89

Boys' Shoes That Will Stand Hard Wear, All Sfzes Up To WA, a Grant Value. 99c.

DAN COHENr-t- y
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